FIRM/ORGANIZATION ENROLLMENT FORM

Thank you for your interest in ABA Group Membership—an easy and efficient way for your office to manage individual ABA memberships through one centralized point. Group membership offers a single consolidated invoice, specialized offerings, and dedicated Group Specialists to assist you.

CREATING YOUR ABA GROUP MEMBERSHIP . . . IN 4 EASY STEPS

Step 1:
Complete the first two sections of the Group enrollment form, including Group Firm/Organization and Group Administrator Information. The role of the administrator is to make individual membership updates and to facilitate payment of the consolidated invoice.

Step 2:
Fill out the Member/International Lawyer/Affiliated Professional (formerly Associate) Information section by gathering pertinent information from current ABA members at your office as well as from individuals who would like to join the ABA. If possible, please provide the ABA ID# for all current members. For any new lawyer members, original bar admission date and state is required to complete their enrollment in the ABA. International Lawyer status is available to non-U.S. lawyers, and Affiliated Professional status for anyone not admitted to the bar in the U.S. with an interest in the law.

Step 3:
Indicate any ABA Section, Division, and Forum enrollments for each individual. These specialty groups are customized to each area of practice and career stage. Members enjoy networking opportunities with others in their practice area, across the nation, and get the latest and most in-depth information from the leading experts. The ABA strongly encourages all members to sign up for at least one Section to take full advantage of their affiliation. Please indicate whether your office covers the cost of ABA Sections, Divisions, and Forums in the Group Firm/Organization Information section.

Step 4:
Send the completed form by mail, fax, or email to the following:

American Bar Association
Group Membership
321 N Clark Street
Chicago, IL 60654-7598
Fax: (312) 988-5850
Email: abagroup@americanbar.org

Questions:
Please call our Group Specialists at (800) 285-2221 option 6

Each year in May, you will receive your firm/organization’s Group Invoice with the names, ABA ID #’s, and Section enrollments for all ABA members included in your Group account. You can update your group by sending your roster updates to abagroup@americanbar.org.

Thank you for participating in the ABA Group Membership Program!
ABA dues for Group Membership are the same as those for individual membership.

### ABA MEMBERSHIPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years Since Original Bar</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0–4</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5–9</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10–14</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15–19</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20+</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OTHERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paralegals</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired/Inactive</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Firms (2–5 attorneys)</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliated Professionals</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Lawyers (not licensed by US bar)</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information about these rates and others, visit ambar.org/MemberDues

### ABA SECTIONS

- AL Administrative Law and Regulatory Practice $60
- AT Antitrust Law $60
- CL Business Law $65
- CP Center for Professional Responsibility $100
- IR Civil Rights & Social Justice $45
- CR Criminal Justice $45
- DR Dispute Resolution $60
- NR Environment, Energy, and Resources $75
- FL Family Law $50
- HL Health Law $65
- PL Infrastructure and Regulated Industries $60
- PT Intellectual Property Law $105
- IC International Law $65
- LL Labor and Employment Law $75
- LE Legal Education and Admissions to the Bar $50
- LT Litigation $65
- PC Public Contract Law $45
- RP Real Property, Trust and Estate Law $75
- ST Science and Technology Law $55
- LG State and Local Government Law $60
- TX Taxation $105
- IL Tort Trial and Insurance Practice $65

### ABA DIVISIONS

- Judicial $35

Choose from one of six Conferences. Lawyers may only join the
Appellate Judges Conference and the Lawyers Conference.

- JA Appellate Judges Conference
- JC National Conference of the Administrative Law Judiciary (Judges Only)
- JD National Conference of Federal Trial Judges (Judges Only)
- JE National Conference of Specialized Court Judges (Judges Only)
- JF National Conference of State Trial Judges (Judges Only)
- JG Lawyers Conference

- EP Law Practice (Opt-in, you will not automatically be enrolled) FREE
- SL Senior Lawyers (Must be 62 or older, you may be automatically enrolled if we have current age information) FREE
- GP Solo, Small Firm and General Practice (Opt-in, you will not automatically be enrolled) FREE
- YL Young Lawyers (Under age 36 or admitted to practice five years or less, will be automatically enrolled) FREE
- GD Government and Public Sector Lawyers (GPSLD) $60

### ABA FORUMS

- AH Affordable Housing and Community Development Law $50
- AS Air and Space Law $40
- CO Communications Law $55
- CI Construction Industry $60
- ES Entertainment and Sports Industries $50
- FR Franchising $50

### JOINT DUES RATES

Contact us at abagroup@americanbar.org or (800) 285-2221, Option 6 to add joint rate sections.

Joint Rate for Government and Public Sector Lawyers:

- Join any of these Sections and pay the special joint rate.
- Administrative Law and Regulatory Practice $69
- Antitrust Law $80
- Criminal Justice $60
- Dispute Resolution $69
- Environment, Energy, & Resources $85
- Health Law $60
- Infrastructure and Regulated Industries $60
- International Law $80
- Public Contract Law $65
- State and Local Government Law $68
- Tort Trial and Insurance Practice $85
### Group Firm/Organization Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firm or Organization Name</td>
<td>Managing Partner, Chairman, Chief Legal Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td>City, State, Zip Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Fax Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm/Organization Practice Setting</td>
<td># of U.S. Lawyers in your Firm or Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How did you hear about ABA Group Membership?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Group Administrator Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title, Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Fax Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The ABA provides member-only content through email. We do not share email addresses with anyone outside the ABA.

### Members to be Enrolled to Your Group Account

#### MEMBER INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td>Home, Office, ABA ID# (if current member)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>State, Zip Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone #</td>
<td>Home, Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original Bar Admission Date</td>
<td>Bar State, Email Address</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sections, Divisions, and Forums (for your convenience, you may use the codes from page 2)
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MEMBER INFORMATION

Name
Mailing Address
City
State
Zip Code
Original Bar Admission Date
Email Address

ABA ID# (if current member)
Home
Office
Home
Office
Home
Office

Sections, Divisions, and Forums (for your convenience, you may use the codes from page 2)

MEMBER INFORMATION

Name
Mailing Address
City
State
Zip Code
Original Bar Admission Date
Email Address

ABA ID# (if current member)
Home
Office
Home
Office
Home
Office

Sections, Divisions, and Forums (for your convenience, you may use the codes from page 2)

MEMBER INFORMATION

Name
Mailing Address
City
State
Zip Code
Original Bar Admission Date
Email Address

ABA ID# (if current member)
Home
Office
Home
Office
Home
Office

Sections, Divisions, and Forums (for your convenience, you may use the codes from page 2)

MEMBER INFORMATION

Name
Mailing Address
City
State
Zip Code
Original Bar Admission Date
Email Address

ABA ID# (if current member)
Home
Office
Home
Office
Home
Office

Sections, Divisions, and Forums (for your convenience, you may use the codes from page 2)